Green Mountain Trails Collaborative
Landscape Management Work Group Meeting
February 4, 2010
10:00-2:30
Rochester Ranger District Office
Rochester, VT

Meeting Objectives:
• Review collaborative work completed to date.
• Attain agreement on substance of Landscape Management Work Group Action Plan
• Solicit input from LMWG participants on current activities that are addressing issues
• Schedule time and locations of public information meetings
• Solicit assistance from Work Group members to help facilitate meeting

Draft Agenda

10:00-10:15 Introduction

• Round-robin introductions
• Review agenda and meeting objectives and adjust as needed
• Historical context of collaborative effort

10:15-12:15 Review and discussion of the LMWG Issues, Objectives and Action Plan

• Review and discuss the major issues; achieve agreement on approach

12:15-1:00 Lunch (brown bag)

1:00-2:00 Planning for Public Meetings (perhaps 2)

• Objectives of Public Meetings
• Proposed Locations
  ▪ Pittsfield, perhaps with mountain bikers hosting and
  ▪ Ripton, perhaps with Moosalamoo Association hosting
• Dates and times – group consider optimal alternatives
• Recruit LM work group members to host the north zone public information meetings
• Recruit LM group members to facilitate at the issue information stations at the public meetings

2:00-2:15 Other business

2:15-2:30 Close-out
• Next meetings
• Communication (i.e. Google Groups, Trails Collaborative website, etc.)